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PILLSBURY'S

X X X X

FLOUR.
Makers and flour dealers

jvery where acknowledge the

Above to bo the highest

grade of flour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
A6ENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL BSTATB. ,
fflLTjtl B. Own, W. W. Ww,

GWYN & WEST,
(Sacccmor. to Walter B.Qwya)

F&TABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Coinmlulonera of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I an. onnrcly placed at 8 per cent
Office.

J Xt 28 Paltoa Arrant Second ;ior.
(tt9dlT

FOR RENT OR 8ALK.

' Ker. W. 8. P. Brjraa'. home, furnished,
Cumberland avenue

For Bent Desirable office rooms, McAfee
block, PurnMhed and unfurnlnhcd homes,

HONEV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD.
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

CHINA, GLASS,

LAMPS,

J. H.

iumU-M-

rjttvrnnv nninro

Gruvrly
(iraverly
(Iraverly

NOSEGAY.

BON

REDUCTION PARASOLS.

Embroidered

DRESS

BON

BROS,,

JENKS JENKS,

JENKS JENKS,

Troy Steam Laundry!

Retail.

PLATED WARE.

FRUIT JELLY

Wholesale

sMssW JsVll tots.

TOBACCOS.
WE OFFER FULL LINE OF PLUG

rrHUiuni rn uco
BY THE BOX.

& Miller's Best,
& Miller's 0 Inch.
& Miller's Plug Hat

LUCY HINTON.

SHELL KOAD.

DANDY JIM,
AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

We have the best cheap
Tobacco in the market in

12 and 6 INCH PLUG.
From aj to as cent.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT IN

45 in. Flouwv

ing, worth f 1 to fl.CO
per yard at 49 cents

to close.

GOODS
AT GREATLY REDOCED PRICES.

MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

F1TZPATRICK

Contractor and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 Ndkth Main Sthkkt, Asiikvii.lb, N C

TBLHrilONIi NO.

&
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We hare some rery denirahle timber prop-rrti-

for .ale at a low fiKure. We can .how
you full dcucriptiun at our office. One fine
AnbeMo. mine for .ale. We can .how you
orae .necimen. from the mine and can take

you to the property if you dc.ire, I'urni.bed
and unfarni.hcd houK. to rent,

&
NO. 32 FATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

and

CUTLERY.

LAW,

JARS, TUMBLERS,

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS.

Nos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

4.4.

Thrush's China.

FRENCH CHINA,

Gt.lfiSWAItr,

LAMPS, - ETC.
Souvenir Novelties.

CRYSTAL PALACE

41 PATTON AVE.

!!
SOUPS.

Tomato, IJeef,

(irecn Turtle,
Terrapin,

Ox Tail,

Macaroni

Julienne, Okia, Tea,

Vermicelli,

tonsonimu,
Mulligatawny,

Soup and Bouili.

SANDWICH MEATS.

Tongue,

Chicken,

Turkey,

Ham, tfce.

POWELL & SNIDER

II. REDWOOD & CO.

A largo discount on

Clothing and one

or two other items.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

7 1 9 PATTON AVEUNE.

I o o o
O O O 0

A NOVEL IDEA.

Unbrellas recovered while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 Fatten Avcaue. Asbi'Villc, N, C

OOOOOttOOuoooooo oo

TELEPHONISTS BANQUET

niU.IUHTl'UL AFFAIR AT Till;
bitterV park

rue visitors Conclude Their llus
i.ies and at NlKbt Enjoy one
of llic Nicest Affairs AhIm-vIII-c

Huh liver Known.
The convention of siijui intcmii tit s anil

managers of the Snutlivrii l'u ll telephone
company limslud us business liclorc
noon yesterday, and the result lias been
very satisfactory tonlleoiieeiiud. About
sixty delegates were present represent
ing every city in the states of Virginia,
West Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Florida.
No doubt the general public will be bene-

fited by the matters which have been dis
cussed, ns these gentlemen operate all
the telephone exchanges and private
lines in the Flutes named.

Lunch wns'served at 2 o'clock yes-
terday, after which the partv were
driven over the citv, and shown the
nianv beautiful points of interest. To
say that the ladies and gentlemen were
delighted docs not half express their en-

joyment. At 8 p, m. dinner was served
in the ball room of the Ilattery Park hotel
and the Rood cheer and witty speeches
lasted until midnight. An elegant menu
was served without wine, nearly every
delegate present being a total abstainer
from alcoholic drinks of any kind. Kcv.
C. W. Byrd and W. E. Brcese, of Ashe-
ville, were invited guests. T. 1). Lock-woo-

of iloston, one of the most cele-
brated electricians of ';his country, and
Geo. K. Thompson, another noted
electrician, of Boston, were present.

D. 1. Larson, general superintendent ol
the company, presided at the banquet.
The table was arranged in the shape of
a large "T," standing for "Telephone."
C. E. McCliier sat at the end of the ta-
ble to Mr. Carson's left, John L). Easter-li-

sat at the end to the rij;ht and W. T.
Gentry at the extreme cud. A number of
ladies were present. During the evening
toasts were proposed and responded
tons follows: "Huston," T. L). Luck-woo-

"Virginia," R. It. Rood; "North
Carolina," Rev. C. V. liyrd; "South
Carolina," John D, Enstcrlin;"Georgia,"
W. T. Gentry; "Alabama," II. I'. Wat-
son; "Florida," B. P. Dillon; "Birming-
ham," R. L. West; "A Subscriber." W.
li. Breese; "The Telcgrnph," C. E. r,

all of which were highly interest-
ing, and some of them full of fun and
amuscmeut.

The ladies and gentlemen left the city
on the different trains during todaj.
Those from Atlanta were furnished with
a special parlor car. D. I. Carson, gen-
eral superintendent, D. G. Black, and T.
D. Lockwood went to Atlanta for a day
or two before returning rorth.

C. W. Thornburg, manager of the Ashe-
ville exchange, covered himself with
glory in the arrangement of everything
necessary for the business and pleasure
of the convention, and neglected no op-
portunity to sec that everyone had a
delightful time.

Till! Citizen hopes these gentlemen
will decide to hold their next convention
in this city. The ladies in the party were
Mrs. J. 1). Enstcrlin, Atlanta; Mrs'. J. V.
Crews, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. J. A. Wotton,
Atlanta; Mrs. VV. T. Gentry. Atlanta,
and Miss Mattie Thomas, liufaula, Ala.,
the latter being the cflicient manager ol
the telephone exchange at that place.

Every one spoke in the highest praise
of Manager E. 1'. McKissick of the Bat-
tery Park. His efforts were untiring
and eminently successful.

The list of the banqueters follows : R.
L. West, C. E. McClucr, 11. L. l'arrv, J.
A. Wotton, Mis. Wotton, W. 11. M.
Weaver, R. A. Moore, W. M. ISnilcv, J.
W. Walker, J. M. Ackerinan, E. V. Mclu-tyr-

Y. C. Rust, II. J. Rovve, 1.0. Utsev,
J. B. Dcnson, 1. A. Owens, W.C.I hat, W.
H. Gallowav, M. J I. Parry, R. II. I'olk,
D. G. Black, W. T. Gentry, Mrs. Gentry,

. V. Crews, Mrs. Crews, Jno. M. Eoglc,

. R. Halcv. C. S. Rigby, jr., E. E. ISaw-se- l,

F. H. Walker, Thos L. Ingram. D. J.
Murphy, II. C. Conway, R. A. Long, C.
D. Rogers, R. 1.. Wright, E. T. Coghill,
II. M. Wright. II. 0. Eancs, I'. II. .Sull-

ivan, W. K. Mecks, Mrs. Mtcks, II. 1'.
Watson, Ino. I). Eustcrlin, Mrs. Easter- -

lin. C. 1'. McClucr.i It. F. Dillon, R. IS.

Rood, Geo. K. Thompson, T. D. Lock
wood, I). I. Carson, W. E. Brccsc, Rev.
C. W. llyrd, C. W. Thornburg, Miss M
C. Thomas.

UKEEN UOODM.

Can ll be That Anyone In Ashe- -

vllle Wanted Them?
Government secret service officers re

cently raided a "green goods" men's den

Carter county, Mo. Two thousand
letters concerning the "goods" wrrc
captured. The St. Louis
printed n summary of a numlicr ol the
letters, among them the following:

P. A. Owenbv. ol Asheville, N. C,
who says he has just changed bis post- -

office box to No. 1)0 in the new $100,0(10
government building nnd who wants
everything kept strictly confidential,
wants SiiUO worth at once, ami is mnK
ing preparations to take $60,000 worth
in a short tunc. Mr. Uwcnby.ncconling
to his bill head, is an extensve merchant
at Asheville.

The item has already appealed in sev
eral newspapers. The columns of Till-- :

ClTiziiN arc oiien lor Mr. uweniiy's tic
nial of what everyone will hope is a false
charge. ,

AFTERNOON WEDDIMG.

nr. J. R. Straw and miss Louise
C. Webb Married Yesterday .1

A very pretty wedding was that of Dr

R. Straw, of Asheville,! ud Miss Louise
C. Webb, of Yonkcrs, N. Y., solemnized
at the First Presbyterian church yester
day nttcrnoon at o o clock. ,

The ushers were I. Y. Jordan and Fran
Smith. Rev. L. H. Baldwin, pastor of
Southside Presbyterian church, tier-
formed the impressive ceremony. A

number of friends of the couple witnessed
the mnrringc.

Mr. and Mrs. straw, alter receiving
the congratulations of their friends,
went to the depot where they took the
6:30 train for Bristol and cities iu Vir
ginia.

Dr. Straw is one the firm of McGilvni
& Straw, of Asheville. The bride wns for
some time a teacher in the Montford
avcuue graded school.

TZZ Clevc and Steve.
CuiCAiio, July 15. Gen. Adlui E

Stevenson, democruticcnndidutcfor vice-

president, with a number of distinguished
democrats, leaves for New York this af-
ternoon to join Cleveland
and meet the notification committee on
the 20th inst. . .

itruhkccl Kottuertt Hake
Haul.

Gutiikiij, O. T.,July 15. The M. K.
cc T. passenger train, south bound, was
held up by masked robbers nt Adair,
Indian Territory, late last night. The
robbers secured the contends of the safe
of the 1'acilic express and cseaK'd. It is
lielicved the robbers were the noted Dal- -

tou gang. The amount stolen is lictwccii

$50,000 and $75,000.

WHITNEY WONT TAKE IT

NOT UOINti TO tin "THli FIRST
MlHTAKIv."

Me tiives some Gouil Advice an to
How Hie Ca.i.pnljcu Ouitut to be
Conducted Tlie De.uocraWVIII
Win.
Ni:w VtiKiv, July 15. Mr. Whitney

said after reading the dispatches from

Buzzard's Bay, that under no conditions
would he accept the chairmanship of the
democratic national committee.

'I do not think I am fitted for such a
position, lie added. Of course I am
going to do all the work 1 can and 1 am
sure 1 can do more out of the chair than
in it. The chairman's work is purely
online and I nm not able to do that

sort of work. At times like these lean-no- t

even read all my Utters, less answer
them.

'The truth is. the national committee
has never been proptrlvorganizedon our
side. The organization lias never oeen
broad 010111111 for the work. One man
has always undertaken too much. Gor-

man in 1SS4 and Bricc in 1888 did euch
the work of a dozen men. I am ready to
take my share, but, unfortunately, I

have to work in my own way to be ol
nuv service."

"What sort of an organization would
you make ?"

"A uroper chairman is a hard man to
find. 11c should be a man with a good
head for nolitics. a worker, and, most
important of all, patient with details, ap- -

proacnaoie, ucccssiuie at uu uira aim
able to keep the field in his mind.
With such a jnan as the chairman there
should be to supplement him a board-c- all

it an advisory if you please of men
experienced in politics for the purpose of
consultation and advice, so that the plan
of the cr nipuigu should not be a hap-

hazard thing, but deliberately formed
after consultation and for good reasons.

"The third branch of the organization
should be a sufficient number of men,
four or five we will say, men of zeal and
energy, with executive force to assume
charge of the different branches of the
work. With such an organization the
campaign will gather force and grow
stronger every day. 1 ne party nns.piemy
of material lor this organization. The
disposition to enlist and sacrifice for suc-

cess has never, in my judgment, been
such as it is today.

"No campaign that 1 have ever wit-

nessed has started off with so much en-

thusiasm and promise. We will win, in

my judgment, without (piestiou, if wf
don't make a mistake. I do not intend
to be mvself the first mistake.

MR. CLEVELAND IN LINK

He Sneaks Out .on the Force Bill
Letters o Sou heruers,

Mlum.iiSiioKo, Ky., July 13. The fol-

lowing letter from Grover Cleveland is

in reply to resolutions passed by the
Cleveland-Stevenso- n club of this place:

' I desire to thank you lor sending me
a copv of the resolutions adopted by the
democrats of Middlesboro, and assure
vou that the kind allusions to me there-
in arc fully appreciated.

"1 do not wonder that those adopting
these resolutions speak of the force bill
as a horror of republicanism. Such doc-

trines ns it embodies are a direct attack
upon the spirit and the theory of our
government, and while such a measure
especially menaces the welfare and
inosiieritv of the south, it must be con
demned and denounced bv nil those
everywhere who love their country and
have the least claim to be numbered
among those who believe in the princi-
ples of true democracy."

I'inh Bi.ti-1'- , Ark., )uly l.i.-- At

Cleveland and Stevenson demonstration
held here a letter from Grover Cleveland
wns read wnicli contained tne ionowing;

The evils and dancers that menace
the iicoole of the south in case ol demo
eratic detent arc annulling to tnose
against whom they arc especially di
rected, but it should not be forgotten in
any quarter that those things cannot
be visited upon one section ol our people
without endangering tlicsnlcty wmcn an
find behind an honest and laithlul ob
servance of iiriiiciii es unon which our
entire political labric rests. im. K.ouii

DKSTITtTE I'liOPLE.

Alabama Annealtutc to ConKress
For Relief,

MoxTC.OMHKV, Ala., July 15 Gov

lones has received an information from

Gainesville, Sumter couuty, that a num
ber of people have been rendered homeless

by the overflow, nnd asks him to appeal
to eoiiL'ress fornn appropriation for their
relict. One of these letters says: The
people arc without means of subsistence
for over twenty-fou- r hours." The gov
ernor issued n proclamation yesterday
calling on the people of the state to con
tribute to the rehcl ol the destitute peo
ple

HANGED A BRUTE.

Colored Men Do The Work This
Time.

Arkansas City, Ark,, July 15. Last
night at Haley, Arkansas, a colored

brute named Julicn Moseley rajicd his

scven-vca- r old r. jvioseiy
was captured. A prciiminnrv exami
nation was held and the girl told her
horrible Btorv. After this n crown of
colored men overpowered the constable,
took Mostly to a cotton gin and hanged
him.

Went Ashore in a four.

Nkw York, July 15. The dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius went ashore this morn
ing In a fog on a sunken meadow in the
Sound. Assistance has been scut her
from the Brooklyn navy yard.

Only Nine Matorlt).
London, July 15. At 2 p. m. total re-

turns showed 300 votes for the govern
ment and '30!) to the opposition.

Perfectly delicious Peach-Crea- Soda!

GREENSBORO COYS DO RUN

HOOK AND LADDER CONTEST
THIS MORNING.

TUe Greensboro Team Does lis
Work In Thirty-Fou- r Seconds,
Ouly a Second and Half a Be
hind the Record.
It was after 4 o'clock yesterday after

noon licfore the Newbern steamer "Eli-
jah

tar

Ellis" made its display on. Montford
avenue.

The delay was caused by the difficulty
getting a water supply, the manhole,
which the water was stored, leaking

too rapidly to Ik of service.
The exhibit was hardly satisfactory

to the large crowd present, but the fault
as not in the engine but the water

supply.
Water was thrown in a little less than

four minutes, and the prize was $50.
The sack race was the next attraction.

There were four entries, William Otter,
Charles Otter and A. Schilling, ol Ashc- -

illc, and Chas. Carl, of Greensboro.
William Otter of the Asheville Hook

nnd Ladder company, was the winner,
Schilling, second, Charles Carl.

third; Charley Otter, fourth.
The run was 150 feet, and the prize
'i.tiO.
The crowd present numbered about
500.

Today's Races.
The hook and ladder contests began

on Montford avenue at 11 o'clock today.
There were two events, the first a hand
hook and ladder race, first prize $75.

ud $25. The distance was
00 yards, the contest including the

raising and climbing of ladders and re- -

tirn ol ladders to the truck.
The contest wns between Greensboro

nd Asheville teams. Greensboro's
time vas .14 seconds, while Asheville s
was o.'l seconds, Cunt. Stone's Greens
boro boys made a beautiful race, with-
out a hitch. Their time is within a sec
ond and a Halt ot the record ol the Col- -

mbia, S. C, team, the best ever made.
Asheville's team ran wtll enough, but

;ide a bad break in taking off the lad
ders and climbing. They snowed a lack
)l practice.

Second ICvcut.
The second and last contest of the

morning wns a horse hook and ladder
contest, distance 300 yards. The prize
was $50. The track in places wns very
muddy and made the time more than it
would otherwise have been. The Ashe-
ville team's time was 1.2l;!4, while Greens
boro made it in 1.14. The Asheville team
entered a protest against the award o)
the prize to Greensboro, claiming that
time wns called before the latter team
had the ladders iu the position called for
in the rules. The prize lias, therefore, not
et Dccn awarded.
There was a large and enthusiastic

although hot crowd on the grounds.
he judges were C. II. Whitaker, Dur

ham; E. T. Amcrson, Wilson; lohn Fink,
Concord; timekeeiers, W. C. Hrndsher,
Durham, and Wm. Ellis, Newbern;
starter, Leo. D. llcartt, Durham,

1 he hose reel races began tins after
noon at 4 o'clock on Montford avenue.

IN THE HOI 8E

Calls 011 Wanatnaker For What
He Kuows.

Washington, July 15. In the house

this morning, Mr. Enloe called up, as a
matter of privilege, the resolution calling
on the postmaster general for a report
as to all new service established since
March 4th, 1889, together with copies of

II correspondence on the subject. 1 lie
republicans desired the report to go back

March, 1885. .11 toe declined an
inendment io that effect, and the repub

licans declined to vote. The resolution
wns adopted.

Mr. llolman, from the committee on
ppropriations reported (and the house
asscd ) a joint resolution extending tem

porarily (until July 30th) certain appro-
priations for the support of the govern
ment. I lie appropriations extended arc
those which arc to be covered by the ap
propriation bills which have not as yet
become laws.

llolman also reported back the sau
ry civil appropriation bill, with the

senate amendments, with the rccommcn- -

ition that nil the senate amendments
be noncurred in.

MORE STRIKES.

Even a MeKluley Rill Cnii'l Sat
isfy all Men.

Sr. Mary's, Ohio, July 13. The chain
makers at the Bimel-Standis- h works
have struck for an advance of from 15
to 20 per cent. About one hundred and
twenty arc out. The mill has shut
down.

New BmiFoitn, Mass., July 13. Em
ployees in the Acushnet, YVamsuttn,
Grinncll, Potomskaand other mills con
tinue to strike against reductions ot
wages. A number of weavers have had
to stop work for lack ol material and
the mills may be forced to shut down.

Boston, Mats., .luly 13. Forty win
ders at the works at the Wakefield rat
tan factory quit work today been use the
company refused to comply with their
demand lor nn increase in prices.

IROY, N. Y., lulv 13. A number of the
employees ol the 1 t oy House, who struck
yesterday because their wages were not
paid, returned to work this morning,
An agreement was made with the owner
of the hotel, Charles B. Schiesinger. The
chamber maids are still out.

Manufacturers Raise Wanes.
Fall Rivrr, Mass., July 13. TheCot-

ton Manufacturers' association today
voted to pay all day help employed in
the mills the same wacs for fifty-eig-

hours' work that were heretofore paid
tor sixty hours work. AH the opera
tives employed on piece work were ad
vanced 3li per cent, on their present
wages; The new list will go into effect
from July 11.

Deaths From Cholera.
St. Petersburg, July 15. The official

report gives 30G as the number of deaths
from cholera up to July 12.

The finest band music and the prettiest
songs, as natural as life, in the Phono-
graphic Parlors of W. D. Gash & Co ,
North Court Square.

Our ten dollar suits are selling fast, the
price elsewhere for such is $1 5. Call and
tee them at Whitlock Clothing House,
corner store.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train urliti1i.. Ipovm 1... A aU.:il- - - w.. bmb.vb vUfc aWffflllCdepot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to toe
platform and jumped off. Ilia rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it

i a a nan nf b1IAi T K.. i : a J" vi ouihiuc. uauici laiiivcu,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
BM llIB tr n nrlo1 fnM A I.
but the fact was he had fonjottea to put
uis uoiuc 01 iiuucomDc mis" 111 bis
anfnrifl anA urm1l Hn4 nAnHi. -- M -Uw uu nuuiu uui SWU UU 11U JUUI- -
ney without them. He took greatchances,
urn. 11c iuij;iii wive laiten greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't trv ex
perimentB the first and only consider-
ation should be genuincss. Buncombe
Sursaparilla has stood the tcstof several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMim LIVER P1T.T.S ll.l
yet efficient; do not cause pain of gripe)
and act upon the liver and bowels.

1 ney are especially valuable as alter
inner nilta nnd readilv .,,m, ...

tion and enstivennu. nntivn rii.i-M- . ...
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre- -
nnred nnrl nUVr thm n;th nTuUKV. VUUU- -
dence, believing that whenever

.
used it...:n i, l. it. 1 1,win uk wuu idc nuppiesc results.

Trv them and furies ff.r vmiraolf Vnt
sale onlv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SVPTTP fn TAD iwn nrn r. runn
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar
macy is mc Dest cougn medicine you can
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years aco neoDlc reearded cnl.l rrrnm
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble.- To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon--it is a pos-
itive cure for chaoocd hands, chafini'
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving itcontains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -
uiucu, win 1101 sou ine most acucate

fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or stickv. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of the
tne city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

OLD HATS U0 BEGGING

WHEN

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 Pattou Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT HIS LINB OF

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL .COST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the cyea and to the peculiar formation of the

leues I warrant all apectaclcs I rarniia to
give entire satisfaction in all case, and can

uit any one on first examination of tbeeyea

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. G.

MILLINERY GOODS CHEAP.

Mrs. McCorkle, 27 North Main street, is

now selling her splendid stock of Millinery

very low, to close out summer stock.

AT AND BELOW COST FOR A FEW DAYS.

julvl4d3t

SPECIAL LOW RATES THIS WEEK.
Railroad ticket, bought, .old and ex-

changed. Cheap ticket, to all points. All
tran.aetion. guaranteed by the American
Ticket Broker' A.sociation. Office always
open. Ray's time card. free.

C. V. RAY,
julyl ld3m 28 South Mais St.

--TBY 'rum V

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
E. B. WIIXIB, MANAGER,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70,

sfcisSUsWl'-

S0


